VPN before Login (Windows only)

- Make sure network is connected via wired or wireless access (Local WiFi connection can be activated using the pre-login icon located in the bottom right corner of your login screen)
- Connect to the campus VPN via the Windows login screen before logging into the Windows OS by clicking on the VPN icon in the lower right-hand corner of the screen. This will begin the process of connecting you to the MU VPN.

- Connect to the MU VPN (vpn.missouri.edu) by clicking the “Connect” button.
- Input your MU username and password and make sure the Group is set to “*Employee” from the drop-list. Then, click the “OK” button.
- You will then be prompted to enter a time-based passcode. Select a method to receive your dual authentication code and submit it once received. Once connected you should see a new VPN Disconnect icon in the lower right corner of the screen.
- Continue to login to Windows as you normally would by confirming your username and entering your password.